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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GEXEHAL

wise dependent poor of the county;
erect and maintain hospitals therefor,
or otherwise provide for the same; and
to le,-y the necessary tax therefor, per
capita, not exceeding two dollars ..
* * " This poor poll tax is not to
he confused "ith the road poll tax as
]H'ovided for in sections 1617 and 166.'3.
In our opinion neither cities and towns
nor special road districts would be exempt from the poor poll tax if levied
by the county by reason of the provisions pertaining to road poll tax pro,-ided for in the above named sections.
Of course, neither cities aIHI towns nor
special road districts are authorized to
]m-y poor poll taxes_

Opinion No. 49
State 'Examiner, Publication of Report
-Cities and Towns,
HELD: Chapter 33, Laws of 1927,
makes it the duty of city and town officials to publish the report of the state
examiner. ~Iandamus action will lie
to compel performance of offici'al duty.
January 31, 1933.
You have requested an opinion from
this office as to whether cities and
towns can be compelled to publish the
report of the state examiner, citing an
instance where a town has refused to
authorize the puhlication, and hence
the publication has not been made by
the official newspaper.
Section 10f Chapter 33, Laws of
1020, pro,-ides for the publication of
the state examiner's report covering
the examina tion of the affairs of any
incorporated city or town. It is my
opinion that this act makes it the duty
of the mayor and the members of the
city council or city commission to publish the report of the sm·te examiner
forthwith and that they have no discretion in the matter. If they fail or
refuse to authorize the publica'tion, a
mandamus action would lie to compel
them oto perform their official duty.
The city officials have no right to arbitrarily withhold from the taxpayers
and citizens this information. They
are entitled to know how the business
of .the city has been conducted. This
is clearly the purpose and the inten.tion
of the legisla'ture as expressed in said
chapter 33,

Opinion No, 50
Delinquent Taxes--Single Assessments
-Segregation-County Tt'easUI'.et'S,
HELD: The County Treasurer has
no right to segregate property covered
by a single assessment anll sale unles"
authorizel] to do so by statute.
January 28, 1!);~3.
You ha ,-e requested the opinion of
this office on the following question:
"Has the county treasurer the right
to segregate property from an asse!';sment that is delinquent in order that
one who has no lien or other legal
claim Oil the land might redeem a portion of the land from the tax sale and
take an as~'ignment of a portion of
the cel'tificate'! Example: John DoE'
owns two sections {If land and lets his
tax become delinquent, then after t.he
time the county has purchased the
taxes at the sale as required by law,
Hichard Roe (a stranger) comes in
and asks that the taxes for one of
these sections he segregated fl'om the
assessment and assigned to him in order that he may have a right to appl~'
for tax deed. Has the county treasurer a right to segregate 01' 'split in
this case?"
In my opinion no segregation of
property co,-ered by a single assessment
aIH] sale can be made b~' the county
treasurer in any case where' he is not
authorized to do so lJy statute. In the
case of an encumhrancer or lienor or
person boa "ing any interest in property.
rellemption of a portion of the property
is permitted whether the property shall
have been assessed 01' sold with other
property or in case the tax assessed
against any other property shall he a
lien thereon: in such case it is made
the duty of the county treasurer to
compute and apportion the tax that
should lJa ye properly been assessed
agninst the real estate sought to be redeemed the S.'lme ·as if separatel~' assessed. ,Just how the treasurer, from
his records, can do this, particularly
where two pieces of property the value
of one of which is greatly disproportion.'lte to the yalue of the other, are
sold together, is not clear. However,
the stat.ute sanctions such procedure
and it is the duty of the officer to fol-

